
Ezek. 3:12-21 

x;Wr    ynIaeF'Tiw: 12 
spirit       and she lifted/carried me 

lAdG"  v[;r;  lAq   yr;x]a;  [m;v.a,w" 
great         earthquake     sound of        behind me      and I heard 

AmAqM.mi  hw"hy>  -dAbK.   %WrB' 
from His place       Yahweh            glory of         being blessed 

tAYx;h;   ypen>K;   lAqw> 13 
the living creatures     wings of             and sound of 

Ht'Axa] -la,   hV'ai  tAqyVim; 
her sister        unto               one               touching 

~t'M'[ul.    ~yNIp;Aah'   lAqw> 
beside/corresponding to them             the wheels            and sound of 

lAdG"  v[;r;  lAqw> 
great           quaking     and sound of 

ynIt.a;f'n>   x;Wrw> 14 
it lifted me        and Spirit 

ynIxeQ'Tiw: 
and it took me 

yxiWr   tm;x]B;   rm;  %leaew" 
my spirit            in the anger of         bitter     and I went 

hq'z"x'  yl;['   hw"hy>  -dy:w> 
strong one     upon me        Yahweh     and hand of 

  



bybia' lTe  hl'AGh; -la,   aAba'w" 15 
Tel Aviv          the exiles        unto          and I entered 

rb'K.  -rh;n>  -la,   ~ybiv.YOh; 
Kebar               river             upon       the ones dwelling 

~v'  ~ybiv.Ay   hM'he  bveaew" 
there        dwelling           these ones      and I dwelt 

~ymiy"  t[;b.vi  ~v'   bveaew" 
days               seven         there           and I dwelt 

~k'AtB.       ~ymiv.m; 
in their midst            being/causing to be awestruck/dumbfounded 

~ymiy"  t[;b.vi  hceq.mi  yhiy>w: 16 
days               seven            end of       and it was 

rmoale  yl;ae   hw"hy>  -rb;d>  yhiy>w: 
saying        unto me         Yahweh         Word of     and it was 

laer'f.yI  tybel.   ^yTit;n>    hp,co   ~d'a'  -!B, 17 
Israel      to house of      I give/appoint you    watchman/lookout           man            son of         

rb'D'   yPimi    T'[.m;v'w> 
Word            from my mouth      and you will hear 

yNIM,mi  ~t'Aa    T'r>h;z>hiw> 
from me            them               and you will warn/teach 

  



tWmT'   tAm   [v'r'l'   yrIm.a'B. 18 
you will die             to die      to the wicked one      when I speak 

ATr>h;z>hi   al{w> 
you warn him        and not 

h['v'r>h'  AKr>D;mi   [v'r'  ryhiz>h;l.  T'r>B;dI  al{w> 
the wicked one     from his way      wicked one           to warn            you speak    and not 

AtYOx;l. 
to preserve his life 

tWmy"  AnwO[]B;   [v'r'  aWh 

he will die      in his guilt          wicked one     he/this 

vQeb;a]     ^d>Y"mi   Amd'w> 
I will seek/demand/require        from your hand      and his blood 

 [v'r'   T'r>h;z>hi  -yKi   hT'a;w> 19 
wicked one          you warned         because            and you 

A[v.rIme    bv'  -al{w> 
from his wickedness        he turned          and not  

h['v'r>h'   AKr>D;miW 
the wicked one          and from his way 

tWmy"   AnwO[]B;   aWh 
he will died             in his guilt         he himself 

T'l.C;hi   ^v.p.n:  -ta,  hT'a;w> 
you delivered          your soul                      and you 

  



Aqd>Cimi    qyDIc;    bWvb.W 20 
from his righteousness      righteous one           and when he turns 

lw<['   hf'['w> 
evil         and he will do 

wyn"p'l.  lAvk.mi   yTit;n"w> 
before him       hindrance           and I give 

tWmy"   aWh 
he will die          he himself 

tWmy"  AtaJ'x;B.   ATr>h;z>hi  al{  yKi 
he will die           in his sin               you warned him        not     because 

hf'['  rv,a]   wt'qod>ci     !'r>k;Z"ti    al{w> 
he did            which           his righteous (deeds)    they will be remembered        and not 

vQeb;a]     ^d>Y"mi    Amd'w> 
I will seek/demand/require        from your hand         and his blood 

qyDIc;   ATr>h;z>hi   yKi  hT'a;w> 21 
righteous (one)       you warned him          because      and you 

qyDIc;   ajox]  yTil.bil. 
righteous (one)            to sin          in order not 

hy<x.yI   Ayx'   aj'x'  -al{  aWhw> 
he will live             to live          he will sin           not       and he 

rh'z>nI   yKi 
he was warned       because 

T'l.C;hi   ^v.p.n:  -ta,  hT'a;w> 
you delivered           your soul                      and you 

 

 


